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J 'I'. IIAKItlSha opened on Lnncaster at.,
next door to the Interior Journal office, u tint-cla- n

lock t( saddlery unod. which lie will tell private-
ly during the week ami on every hatun'" anJ
covin day will hold auctions, wnett he will dispose
of nit kind) ol harness anil saddlery goods

MISS HARRISON,
PUnOIIASINO ACJKNT,

Hotol Emory, - - - Cincinnati, O.

WmilJ thankfully solicit our ii.itrnn.iuc In pur
ciM'tnir lor people outside of t lie citv, In anr line
nt k'ooil,U -- Drv tjooiln, .Milllncrv, Motions ol
nil Muds, Furniture anil Carpi t

Wedillni: Outfits unit Moutnlng Onnds a special
I nlso "chaperon" Ladies vitlin- - Cincinnati

sliniiln( orllit mltig llixt trfcruues tiin
Charge rr,ioniihlv '1 C.7

HMMWM ...J
, r, ywr. sv sv3"

ti i:Br,fiifei;8ilH tun
Hlfcfflaaoffs iiaiW

PJliWICVUlt nlWUTHHICtgKU- -

A NEW FAST MAIL
I.CAtlMK Until -

LOUISVILLE & CINCINNATI
- Hail), Suiltti In I riveters,

THE MOST RAPID ROUTE

I'ver attempted Lctncen the great niminctiial
cmts on the Ohm Riser and Chion'i, ami heme
the fasts! lime anil ino.l comfnrlalife train be
ten all kImI in the South, ur lu the Wot and
North etl. I he counterpart of this train on all
Irutik line is dennmlnatetf 'I he Limited r.krci
The superl, rolling ikI we employ gltes patrons
I'nhinileil Comfort

At all Coupon Talel Oflices In the South
yn i will find our time tablet and tickets. '!) Mo
n n. icrt Mnntn ami nick h Monon, if you want
lo uic iinoicy and have a pleasant journey.

V. O. McCOK.MICK.
(Seneral l'aicni;er Ay--- !, Clin zo

City Ticket Ajents and Otocers
1;. A lluifcNKk, jj; tli e., l.otutvltle, Ky.
I. M. Thnnrnci, Hi Nine . Cinrinnali, Ohio

LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE
RAILROAD.

. I he

TUDAIirU TDI1MI" I IMP1 ri rU U U ri 1 a U n I L 1 lN L.

SOUTH & WEST
Willi- -

' Ight, iiIiks ten. Two stroke more, nod ho
.PULLLAN PALAQE CARS, foltthat bowould lw lost foroer Throw-- "

' "" Ing bis arnts wildly toward luvtvnn, ho ox- -

, - elalined. tiavionately, "Now, Inir and

Louisville
To Nashville,

Memphis, '

Atlanta,
Montgomery,

Little Rock,
Mobile and New Orleans.

Only one change to pomti in

A R K A N S AS & T E X AS.

EMIGRANTS
ekm; homiton the line of thu rnad,ill reiene

Special rile.
aent thit C'.hbuw fur rates route

A , or wnte t

I . P AIMOIIK (ti I' '.. 1. A ,
I oiimHlc, K)'

I KentuckyGeniral R. R.

"Hlat'K CJItAHS KOITIO. '

THE SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTE

From

CENTRAL KENTUCKY
1.. all IMinlt

.JITflJlJir. &AST, WESSONS

FA3T LINE BETWEEN

LEXINGTON & CINCINNATI.

SC'IIKDUI.KIN KITIXT SOV. li. iS7.

N'o , No. i No. 6
otith Hound.

F. Sun Pail)- Kx. Sun.

I.ve Cnvinglon 8 jo a in, i tc 11 m i 10 p in
I.ve Kalniouth.... 10 O) in, i) jS P in j it p in
I.ve Cyiithlana .. li as a m 10 34 !! ."' i ?2 L" "'
Arr I'arl ... 11 40 a ni'io $0 - ii. .w I' III
Arr I.etiniiton U jo p m li jii P in 610 p in
I.ve IMrls .'....' 11 50 a m to J5 P in C 13 p III

Arr W'wcheitcr., 1' p in II aj! p in o a; p in
Arr llichmnnd a () p m J to p in
Air I.ancattcr.... i '" P
Arr Stanford.. . CKI p III

I.ve Kichmoml . "i p III

Arr llerea 3 J" P '"
Arr l.esiinetnn... SJi. pin'

North-Ilunl- h. No. a. So. 1. ' No. 5.

i.ve LlsiiiKston.. S 110 a in '

l.e llerea to 5 a 111

Arr Kichmond.. 45 a in
I.ve Stanford .. . 7 a in

'

I.ve Lancaitcr .. 8 to a til,.
Arr Kichmond... II ro a 111

I.ve Kichmond.. J" p in fi4S
Arr Wincheiler i 1111 .".."'......!
Arr I'arii j i p in 8 ao a mi .'...'.'"r"'
I.ve I.exluKlnn 3 GO p III a in 1 00 p m
I.ve l'arii..., 3 40 P "1 8 30 a ir. 3 5 P m
I.ve Cynlhuna .. 4 06 111 a 111 4 30 p m

Falmouth... 4 S I " 10 oj a in 35 p m
Arr ComiKton, .. 6 10 p in 11 3J a tn 50 p in

On the.Mayiville Ilranch, So. 9 leave l'arii at
5 jj, am ami No. 11, at 5 ao, p ni, arriving at
Mayiville at 104s, a m, and 1 w, p m. No, 10

leaves Mayiville at X 55, a m, arriving at l'arii at
8 15, am. No. ulcavei Mayiville at 1150 and
arrivei at l'arii at j 10, p m. Thete traini are
dally except Sunday,

No. is leaves Lexington 8 p in, arrive l'arii
8 41, p m. No, 8 teavet Covington 4 50, p in, ar-

rive! Falmouth 6 50, p m, Mo. 7 leaves Falmoath
6 on, a m, arrivei Covington 8 on, a m,

DAILY KXCKI'T SUNDAY.
NOTE. Trains j and 4 are daily hetween r,

Lexington and Cincinnati; other other
traini are daily except Sunday.

Direct connection it made at Winchester with
Chesapeake ft Ohio for Ml. Slerliug, Aihland,
Huntington, Charleitan, W. Ya. and hattern cities

FAST LINK No. and 4 run via Wiiuhei
ter. Solid trains with Pullman Sleeping Can, be-

tween Cincinnati and Kichmond, Ya., and Win.
Chester and Washington.

Through ticket! and baggage checked lo any
destination reached by a railroad.

For full parnc'iilars address any agent of the Co.

I), A. FKF.LF.Y, S. F. II. MORSE,
Traveling I'ass'g'r Apt., Gen I 'asi g r AgJ.,

Lexington, Ky. Covington, Ky.
ILK. II UNTINGTON, General Managsr.

OenOfflces, Covlnjrton, Kentucky.

NEW YORK'S BIO REVIVAL.

it n ItrsiiUrrt In 1.000 Conventions tin
der llrrlniin'a I'rrttt lilng.

Thomas Harrison, tlio "boy preacher," has
boon In Now York for tho jxut ilovon wcek-- i

atlrring up tho Methodists to renewed tool,
ninl bringing mnny wandering sheep Into tbo
fold.

To eolubrato Uil h grand Jubilee revival
wn inaugurated, to lout threw day.

Tho llmt meeting win hold In tho spacious
Central Methodist church on Hovcnth avenue,
near Fourteenth trcct, to eelcbrnto tho con-

vention of I.tXJO soul. Tho cdlflco wj
packed with and it wns found nooe-wir- y

to leave the doors and window soieii o
Hint tho vast throng outside roiiltl twrtlct-psib- i

in tho rejoicing Tho revival him Iki-i-i

thu nioHt Hticcv.ful that hnn ever taken plncu
InNVv York.

Undcrtnkor Mrrrltt ltil tho slng-Itit- f.

IHh etitliiisinf.ni o!rneil to lnsiiru th
on tiro cotiKrt'Kn-lio- ., 4R VIL.

Kvon tho
on tho ililo-wnl- l;

JoIikI In tho
in tt h I c, ri ml tho
Rrand old chontU
could 1j liwint for
block nround. In
tho Interval of tho
sliigln ; Ilovivallst
Unrriwni njKiko to
t!io umbo in l Inrc.

from ono
nldcof lht pint form
U th" other in a
nt initio timnnir

KV TII()S "'"'Ho ii.ii hhort. iut
milt N'titencoH. Ill f.ico I that of nn en- -

thuxMAt. U foivhr.nl li bleb, hit eyw nro
pivullnrly bright, mid bin fciituroH nrctbln.
U'hllti his eye nivo iTiperly over
tho roii(;rigation, nnd ho picks out Itittll-tirol- y

tho convert ho ha made. When ho
h.is llnMuil Im leiiiw from tho platform nnd
elbow hii way hum and thuro through tho
tiowil until lie reaches tln.'tu. IIurris4jn Nno
longer ti loy, having Ikmi enpiKed in ovnn-Rollst-

work for ilfurn yiviM. Ho
wn Wen In IXircbester district,

on Deo. 'St. 1S.VI. Hi con-

version wiv dnitnatic It apia-n- r

Uiat tho dentil of a jounp-- r brother had
brought li tin to pue.tiont of religion
In n Foriotn inantier, tlni lio hint been
U-- by doubt nnd foar. It wiw the lilht
of l)ei :H. lib mother had roiio to church,
and lxi wns left nt homo nlono. Shortly I

'oro iiiidtilKht ho went Into tho .tn"twlth
:m aching hefirt. It wiu rnowllij;, and tho
ulUht wn bitterly cold. Huddenly n voicv,
which nrvimil to com from the dark sky
nhoto. rciUli "Son. c'vo mo thy heart," "I)t
"' K home, whero it Is iwnn," bo replied,
..an, i ,n K.Vo thw my boart, lyird.'' Then
camotho nrumcr. Ilko tho thunder of eter
aity, "Now or nover." Tiiero was no clianco
for n parley. Tho clock wn--s striking tho
midnight hour, and tho new year wiu nlnitit
to add another to tho Innumerabli) Hands of
time. One. two, threo, four, five, six, MVrn,

sinking down In tho snow, h received thero
tho blemeil n.turaticM that ho was ntimU'red
unotig thoNiveil. At this titno h ns not
10 yrar of ago. His tint revi vol was held
when bo was IS jenn old, nt Long I'liiin.
It was an experiment on bis part, but it
iiniMsl so iti,cMful that bo revived to
tlxiiiilou his ktuilii'S and consivnijo t.-- iwt
it his llfo to etntigelutic work. His fnuio
ipreuil tliroughoiit tlio land, and tho "boy
preacher" w as In demand all over tho eoun-- i
kry U) ronduct rcvirnl mn'tlngs. Thousands
noon tliimnitiila liave been brouzht into tho

"" M lhsuh hta cff0.ru
On Friday, April W, a grntid revival meet- -

Ing wo held In Jatio Street church under his
luspicr. It laUl night nnd day, and

wero wrvwl to nil who grew
nmry lu well doing. When tho general

convenes on May 1, ho propose to
tistituto ono of tho grandest revivals that

tbo Methodnt chiitvh has over known.

Ills llnrttiii llnjniHii.
Iiertha Hoytnun, w!tos.i criminal hUtory

ixtends over two continent, is in duranco
vilo. Sho woj lately urnMiil In Suti An- -

,101110, Tox , whero two ofltccrs hno Imvii

lately nrning'ng t nutter to extnulito her
to (juiirornm to
niibwcr to a chargu
of swindling her
lover out of iJ.tltW.
Sho denies having
obtained anything
but prex-ii- frotti
this lover, but ad-

mits that she hadA I married a wealthy
citizen of Ui hallo,

J; Ml., natnisl Stan
ley. A young man
is with her who
claim to lio her

linUTHA ItKVilA.V.
Kin, but it is Mid

ho Is Stanley's ton, not hen.
Hertha Hlcwingcr which i her real tmmo

--w.tt ixirn In tho town of Kohlyn, near
Piine:), In Prussia, whero her father herved
llvo year In prUou for forgery. Sho enmo
to America in 1WJ1 nnd marrieil Fritz ICurko,

l mochanle In Now York. Soma titno after- -

ward she formed thoncipriintnneoof Charles
Ilmndt. n Honor ilealer in New York, nnd

, . , lit II -- ..1 I .!!niccveiiisi 111 Mwiniiini' uini oui. m ?ia. ono
went on ill n career of duplicity until sho
found herself In tho NV.v York poniteiitinry.
On her ivlwio nho rvcuninicncuil her oiera-tlon- s,

nnd in ono caso took tho rosiiocuMo
unoutit of (37.000. For this t.ho received llvo
years. Sho w.isdischargoil from Sing Sing,
March !W, 1SST.

MiirnioiiK ut Itiileprnilrnee.
Tho World's confjrenco of Latter Day

3nints those opiwsod to tho Utah Mormons
only Included wo hold recently nt Inde-

pendence, Mo. A portion of the ineinliera
only follow imI Brighum Young to Utah, tho
nt scattering, ioung Josepn omun nnu
bis mother lefusisl ullegiatice to Brighnui
Young. A uuuilier of tho "Saints" gathered
In ItsW nt Atntioy. Ills. Thero young Joseph

t and hi mother went, arid tho young man ac
cepted tho position of prophet. It Is theso
peoplo who met in conference nt Indepen-
dence.

ritKMDBIfT JUtUU-I- l 8MITII.
DiailOl O. A. DLAKKHLKK.

vice PRieVT y. w. nuArn.
This organization considers Itself gpeeinlly

called to defend tho original dootrliw of tha
church, and to opposu nml combat tlio tloo- -

; trino of polygiutiy, which ttioytnow cou-- I
dimmed by tho Bible, tbo Hook of Mormon
and thu Book or Doctrine una tovenants.

Tbo church now ha missionaries l.t nil
parts of tho L tilted SUUti, in Camilla, IJug-lan- d,

Wales. Australia nnd tiio Sandwich
lilunila. Thoio will uu doubt all be contin-
ued and strougthciiod so fur as possible.

YOUTHFUL VANDERBILTS.

QRIOHT YOUNG PEOPLE WHO WERE

BORN VERY RICH.

llin loiirlli lirnnmtlnii of tho lUllroud
KIiik'k I'limlly 1 AppeHrltiK t.ir'
Since, mill Hero Are l'ortrlt mill

TMCta of Illlcreat.

The fourth gfiiorotlon of tho VnndorbllU
U now coming up. Comtncxloro Vntidcrbllt,
tho founder of tho family, or rather tho
founder of It wcnlth, M tload. His Ron,

Wllllnm II. VfJiderbilt, who Inlivrltcl tho
Jiull; of his iiicnoy, li dead. Tho KrnndsoiiH
nro now tulddto ugeil men, nnd tho

uro nj;el from babyhood to
majority.

William II. Vunderbilt, who Inherited tho
Kommodoro's nionoy. tllvlded tho bulk of It.

bo.wji hi jvtni. Tho dtugbtcM r.!colvd

AT.rrinu t. VANtirnnit.T. ,

ukoi.vai.d c. VAxnnnniLT.
wnielent to keep tho w olf from tho door, but
tho nons each received a fortuno a largo 09
t'uti.r father lnherito.1 at tho death of tbo
commodoio.

'

Cornelius Yanderbllt has six children.
Wllllatti H. VnndorWlt, now UJ years of nge,
Is tho oldtwt Ho Is nt bo.irdiug school. Cor--

uulitts, Jr , come next. Thtsn Oertrudu, a
brown baircsl, hazel eyed littlo girl. Thero
nro o1m two Imjs, Alfred and Reginald. S

md 1 years old. Gladys is tho baby, being
but 'J iears old. Parents atid children
breakfast together, an I after tho meul Mr.
Vandorbllt often ncc?jinjxnlis bis boys In a
rldo in Central itk. Tho children dino at
midday, nnd havo ton. In tho evening. Thoy
aro oil fond of music, and many of them per--

form on somo Instrument, and most of thciu '

liav InlieriUsl voices from their father '

l'nilerick W Vntidcrbllt and ills wifo nnd
children llvo In tho houo on I'ifth avenuo
onco tvcupio.1 liy William 11. Vandorbitt.

"Mrs. Fnil.," as tbo is endearingly termed,
Is tlio youngr-- .t of tho daughters-in-law- . n
fho Is nlso tho prettlet. Sho is tall and slen- -

ir, with pretty blondo hair. Though thoy
entertain elegantly, tho greater part of "Mrs.
Frtil.V llfo is spent lu doing good, which
sho divsi so ijuietly nnd unostentatiously that
tbo outnido world know littlo about It, Tho
house Lulong to her, having lieen willcxl her
I iv her father-in-law- , Willlnm II. Vander- - '

bill

UUA VAnDKimiLTX HHS. SUJANK'S AND

Kits. rJllKI'Alin'H IIAUOHTKIW.

Thero nro also four daughters of William
H. Mrs. F.. F Sheiwnl, Mr. W. D. Sloano,
Mrs. W S. Webb and Mrs. H. McK. Twom-bl- y

Mr nnd Mrs. Sloano havo four chil-

dren, two girls and two boys. Mr and Mrs.
Shepar 1 Invo two daughters and a sou.

Mrs. William II. Vandorbllt, tho widow,
grandmother of theso children, Is devoted to
them. Sho lives nlono in her brown housu,
wltli nn unmarried son, George. Sho is given
to books, nnd it Is from her thnt her son Fred-- ,

crick inherits literary tastes. It Is viid that
sho always kept her hustmnd front nnythlng
llko nn open jwrtnorsliip with Jny OoubL

Tho third generation of Vauderbilt inter-- !

niarrleil with tho oldest nnd most rofliu.il
families In Now York.

Tho fnmlly usually spends tho summer In
Nowort. For a long time Willictn II.
Vanderbilt endeavored, without success, to
break down tho social Imrrier that existed
between hlnwlf and tho "bltto i)l(xxl" con- - j

' grcgnted thoro every summer, Tho oppo- -

sition was viKorous, but nt last nieltisl away
boforo tho clink of tho gold cnglo nnd tho
crisp bank noto. Rcsidea, tho intormarringo
of his children among them tended to brius
about tho desired result. Now tho Vandei- -

FLOUKNCE TWOUULY. AUCE TWOyDLY.
rilKDElUKA VANOEIUIILT WKBIL

bilts aro among tho leaders of fashion, and
many who opposed thctu aro assing into ob-

scurity.
Of courso tby aro bunleneJ with the In-

evitable "poor relation," tho "country
oottsin.' But there U little intercoiu-s-

tho railroad branch of tho family nnd
tho uneducated ioor relations. But no ono
knows what lidouo in certain cases whero
relief is neeilod. Tho tuird and fourtii gen-

eration nro known to bo charitable, and for-
tunes aro glveu away by them every year.

Doubtless thoru U enough wealth and In-

crease of wealth to make all who aro now
children comfortable. But In America thero
is no law of primogeniture, and doubtless thoy
will all havv an enunl shar,v. Famlliea spread
out faushapeiL Tiioy increase In arithineti-;a- l

progression, and by tbo time tbo children
sf tbo present fourtii generation bocomo
usti and women there will bo to many that
thoy may havo to bo conteut with a beggarly
million apiece.

Ohio luu fourteen rock ribbed Ulundsall
lu Laka Eria

THE GREEK CHURCH.

RUSSIA VILL SOON CELEBRATE

AN IMPORTANT ANNIVERSARY.

Tlila Year l ttio OOOtli of r.iiil:' Clirla-tliinlt- y

llUtory mill SlKiilile.itieo of (tin

Dliroretieo I Jet ween tlio Itotn.l i nnd
tlie (ireoU Clinreliea.

USSIA is innklti"
great prep:ir.itioin
to cclebrutn tlio
Wth unnivei'snry
of tho national
adoption of Chris-
tianity,Mh tl nt i, thu
baptism )t Kin;;
Wlnillinlr and most$mm of his court In OSS.

wMi Tbo ifreinonlos
will 1 strangelywm ml leil-co'ninier- -clnl,

IfftAS'KiT'J jmlitlciil, uf
clnl and religious.
Tho occasion 111

bo n sort of exposi-

tionJ of tho natio:.'
growth, ti celebra-
tion$& of its politic il
prop;rtfs and n fv--

tlvnl of the churches, short, it is about
what n combination of St. Patrick day ai.d
tho Fourth of Jttlv. Christinas, Feb. "ii nnd
tho anniversary of the Pilgrim Father
would lw In America.

Of course tho Greek Catholic church !

that iiitnlilMied by law in Russia, but there
iin Uvii such a rapid growth lu liberalism
since lbOU that all sect enjoy equnl tolera-
tion, nnd nn olllcinl flmls his rallglon or n

no bar to his advancement. Only .1

littlo mora than half tho people of tho em-

pire aro Greek Christians nlwut 64,(A0,000

and all other forms of Christianity ntid
sunny of heathenism have their organiza-
tions. In traversing tho country one nitty
ee tlio iili'irs of Shamnrism, tho temples f

liinl Iim, to nios'pjw of MohnmmrilanIs::i nnd
the syiuigoties of Israel; nnd In tlio cities

!! w ill pai onaKiuglo avenuo the Greek,
Vrmentati, Catholic and EtiiiCijpal churches.
'bit nil thi-ome- ufcwof thosects. Thof
arc the Starioversty ("Old lMlevera"); the
Purltan, who refuse nil ceremonies no'
found in tho early church, nnd do not uso to--

Ikicto or whisky; tho United Greelci", whu
wint their church to join with tho Episcopal
church of England, and other; ono sect sac-r.il'-

a child occasionally; another makes ti
burned olTering of devoteos, and In still er

tln men emasculate thcmselvea to in-

sure purity. Tho government of course en-

deavors to suppress these Inst, but that only
Increase their fairiticism. A few year ngo
thero wero-10,0- Mennonite in the southern
province, but they havo chiefly emigrated
to the United States nnd Canada. Tho na-

ture of tin? great national festival and cele-

bration of tin year may best be understood
by n brief review of the history of llcssla
and tho Greek Catholic church.

In early Greek history all the region north
of tho Duuilo was Scythia; later, tho Ro-

mans called it Snrmatla, nnd tho people on
the Don were called the floolani. In the
Fifth century nil tho barbarians of tho north,
from China to the Baltic, wero in movement;
Ai:i precipitated Itself on Europe, nnd tho
Huns. Avars and Bulgarians drove ether
racei U'fore them upon tlio Homnn empire. '

Afti-- r these ranin tho Slavs nnd Tartars,
drising thoTeutouicntid Finnish races bo--

foiv thor.r, and, after two cenuries of war
nndco.-.iu:otlo-:i, tho Varangians got tho ujv
per bund, and in 6JJ their king, Utirik, set
up his govt nitucut nt Novgorod, which is
cotisidcrcil tho U'ginuiug of ltu-win- . In - '
lirj the n'getit, Olgn, ruled the Varangians
during the minority of her son, undnllowid
the Greeks to preach Christianity in her do-- 1

minions. She beenmo a Christian, but her
sou irnmiued a Pagnu; bis threo sons ret up
a frightful civil war, and In IK) Wladimtr,
after cotiipierilig and killing his brother, o

lonl of tbo Varangians, Ho conquered
Lithuania it'sd l.lvouin, Heil Russia and the
little Fiuuiih nnd Tchudic lauds, and became
"Wladlinir t'ni Great." While n Pagan he
desired to marry tho sister of the Greek em-

peror nt Constantinople; so ho was baptized
11 Christinn on hi wedding day, and ner.rl..
all the nobles followed his example. Hew-eve- r,

if the reader sves in thia nny likeness to
tho way England bccaino Protestant under
Honry VIII, or Rome Christian under

he must do it nt his own risk.

A- - pi A

tar ti".i.'Lr'j 1 - s4wd J-- -

szji k f HSfiasa m ms. I

1 M I

ST. ISAAC'S CATIIEDUAU

Wlnditnir wont on conquering to the end
of his life, and is known in Greek history as
"Saint Wlndimlr." Ho left twelve sons, who
fought till most of them were killed ordriven
into exile; then Svlatopalk killed his threo
remaining brothers uud became king. About
IXX) years of almost incessant war followed;
theii the Tartars Invaded the country nnd
completed tho desolation. When tho wholo
region wns almost bare of inhabitants tho
Tartars (Mongols) left it, but came again
when the papulation increased, nor were
they entirely excluded till tho time of Ivnn
tho Great (U(iJ-150-5), who may bosnldto
1ii, fiirntiiiitiil tlin Tlnssinii mnnnreliv. mid-- .. ."-- :' '
was tho first called "Autocrat of all tho litis,
sins." In HKHMIl nil tho direct lino of Rurik
and Wladimir becamo extinct, and the no-- 1

bles chose for ruler Michael Feodorovitch
RomanolT, first cznr of tho present ruling I

ll l.it..r tlin flront from KWJ lo lri'i I

raioeil Russia to a high rank, and for 100

years pat " has gained territory faster than
nny other jwwer in tho world.

It was a very jxxr sort of Christianity
which Wladimir and his people accepted in
9SS, and apparently had littlo effect on the
Russian character for some centuries. After
tho seimration of tlio Roman empire and the
full of tho western jwwer, the eastern, or By-

zantine Roman, empire lasted for 1,000 years,
in a state of almost perjietu.il decay. Civili-

zation never elsewhere assumed so doipicable
an aspect. But whllo court and city wero
tunk in corruption that caunot be described,
pure Christianity maintained a feeblo ex-

istence, nnd tho Greek bishops soon began to
assert their independence of tho Roman
Christians. Political and sectarian feelings
combining, each discussion widened the
breach. At length the western church (r.ow
kuown n tho Catholic church) iWlared as a
dogma that tho Holy Spirit proceeded from
tho Son ("Fllioquo") as well as tlio Father,
and in time this became tho main point of di-

vision, Tbo eastern, or Greek, church went
on to forbid the iw of 'Imago and maintain
tho marriage of priests, and was at length
formally separated and separately organized,
declaring the patriarch of Constantinople to
bo its true bead and rejecting the decrees of
all the general oounclU after tbo first teveu.
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After many temporary reunions and long
separations tho complcto schism waa finally

'declared on July 10, 10M, when the Roman
legates solemnly laid on the altar of Sr,
Sophia, at Constantinople, tho sentenco of
excommunication against tho Patriarch
Cnerulnrlus and nil who should adhere to
him. In tho meantime, however, tbo Greeks
had converted tho Russians and Bulgarians,
anil ns Russia grow tho naturally became tho
patron nnd political supporter of tho Greek
Catholic church.

It would fill many columns llko this to giro
tho merest outlino of tho quarrels, complica-
tion and wars that have grown out of tho
Russian assertion of right to protect tho
church. Four hundred years nf ter tho final
sop.iration, tho Turks captured Constant

ended tho eastern empire, but after
tho lirst arrogance of triumph tho sultans
usually tolerated tho patriarchs. Ono by
0110 tho littlo principnlitiou on her northern
bonier havo broken oir from Turkey and
gradually liecomo Indepriident; so, letwoen
the sent of the patriarc ,ates and tho great
Greek Cntholic jiower, Ilulii,now Intervene
Servlu, Roumnnla, llulgaria, etc., whoso

nre chiefly or largely of tho same faith
with the Russians, and thus religious sym-

pathies nnd animosities enter into and color
all tho varying phases of that "Eastern ques-
tion" which Is Mich a nightmare to Eurojio.
landed interests nlso como in, and so wo
have tho curiously contradictory facts of
Kpiscoiml England in alllnnco with Moham
medan Turkey nnd c Franco
against tlio Russian Christians; tho Russian
czar iiersecuting tho Roman Catholics in
Poland nnd encouraging them else whero ; a
branch of the Greek church working for nn
eccli-siastic- nllianco with tho British
church, another (very small) branch acknowl-
edging tho supremacy of tho opo, but re-

jecting tho ritual, uud at one titno all tho Rus-

sians politically lighting tho; they wero re-
ligiously socking 11 union with.

As the Greek church forbids Images In the
places of worship, and is not specially partial
to pictures, tho travelei llnds none of these
cuthedrab which aro the (jlorics of Catholic
Europe. Tho Emperor Alexander I felt this
luck to be 11 reproach, and began In ViV) to
build tho cathedral of St. Isaac, which was
completed and dedicated with great solemnity
in ISM, and is tho glory of Rusda. Seventy
million dollars were expended on It, and the
squnro hi which It stand is the finest in St.
Petersburg. It is built of red Finlnnd gran-
ite in tho form of a Greek cross, the four
front adorned with porticos model'il upon
those of the Pantheon ; and its dome Is gilded
with pure gold. It faces tin Alexander col- -

OCR LADT OF KAZAX.

nran. tho greatest monolith in the world.
Next to this temple in importance is tho Ka-

zan cathedral, In tho same city, so named
from tlio Vjonderful picture, "Our Lady of
Kazan," which is set In costly stones ujion
tho silver screen by tbo altar. Many take it
for granted that this corresponds with th?
Madonna j .ctutvi so iiruirou in western
Eurotw; but in fact it .saTnrtar picture,
and was found among the nilns of Kazan
when tho city was destroyed by tho Russians,

The Greek church does very littlo mission-
ary work; but in Russia tho government and
church together havo converted many
heathen nnd heretics. As an entirety the
church consists of ten independent group)
having their separate patriarchates nt Con-

stantinople, Alovundrlu, Jerusalem, Athens,
etc Tlio num'ier of Greek Christian in
Russia is 51,00,000, in Turkey about 12,000,-Ot-

lu Austria a,000,000, nnd in ull other
countries enough to make tho total about
0,000,000. In almost every great commer-

cial seaport of tho world there is n Greek
church; nnd as nil tho Greek Christians nre
interested in the approaching festival, it will
tako on tho churacter of an ecumenical
council to somo extent. No general council
of tho church bo been cnlled for 1,000 years,
nor has thero been any great movement llko
Protestantism was to tho Roman Catholics,
or the Catholic reaction of the Sixteenth nnd
Sevento-'iit- centuries; neither has thochurch
nny voluminous literature of controversy, so
Americans really know but littlo of it, anil
only thoso in direct contact with Greek
Christians receive any impressions of them.
Dut tit tlio history 01 1110 cuurcu nnu 01
Russia, the wonderful growth of that empire
and its triumph owr the heathen in Asia,
thero will bj tubjeoU enough of glorification
to mnko the approach;. ; festival ouo of
great brilliancy and rejoicing.

t'u plil's Wnywnnl Arrow.
There has been much nowspaper tnlk of

late regarding tho alleged approaching mar-
riage of Miss Cora Fellows to an Indian
named Chnskii (First Boy Corn) in bis na-

tive torgiu1, mid known na Tom dimming
in Etig'Is'.t. Wo present tho current cuts of
the couple, which were flnt printed by a Chi-

cago pajK-r- .
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MISS FELLOWS AND CnAHKA.

Miss Fellows U a daughter of Homer Fel-

lows, of Washington, who holds n ikmIMoii
under the government. Tbo young lady has
been teaching school near tho Cheyenne
agency, Dakota, for some time, and met
Chaska nt the agency. Her parent refuse
to believe the story of her forthcoming tar-riag- o

to tho rest man.

How to Make Nlra Drippings.
Save all scraps of fat from , mutton

and pork. Do not mix haccn or ham fat
with them, but try the latter out snMirately
If you like their flavor in cooking. Mauy
object to it. Cut the scrajis in small pieces,
put into the frying pan, and let them cook-slowl-

on the stove, taking cart they do not
turn, until thoroughly melted Then add h
few slices of peeled potato, and w ben these
are well browned ktrain the oil otT into n tin
baklti. - When cool It will bo clear and light
in clor, aud Li a very nice- substitute for
lard for frying purposes.
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D. ', D. TRNNV. FRANK V. HERBERT, D. D. t.

Formy & Herbert,
DENTISTS, jtMKfk

WOfli'eon l.ancantt--r "..rP"- - t Vl "t-I--

vte court-hom- e All work guaranteed ti teen
tire utifaction

THAT FIGHT
Tho Original Wins.
C. K. Simmons, St. Louis, Prop'r

M. A. Simmons Liver Medicine, Est'dtSo, In the U. S, Court unriATs J.H.Zeitln, Prop'r A. Q.SImmoni Liv-
er Iteeulator, Kifd by Zellin 1863.

M. A. S. L.. M. haa for jt iirmcured Indioestiok, Hiliousnus.
DrsrEpsiA,SiCK Headache, LosvAppetite, Sour Stomach. Etc.

Ilev. T 11. Ileams, Pastor M. K.
Church, Adams, Tenn., writes:"!
imaK 1 mount nave Dcen oead but

lor your ocnulne ,M. A. Sim-
mons Liver Medicine. I have

tana sometimes had to substitute
I rn? "Zeilln't ttufi" for your Medi-

cine,pwir but It don't answer thelia purpose."
rpPLCl Dr. J. It. Graves, Editor 751

naftut, Memphis, Tenn. says:
I received a package of your Liver
Medicine, and have used half of it.
It works like a charm. I want na
better Liver Iteeulator and cer-
tainly no more ofZellin't mixture.

CHICKEN 1
Cholera Cure !

C

Tho 11 sands of dollars worth of
hickens die every year from Chol-

era. It is more fatal to chickens than
all other diseases combined. Hut the
discovery of u renieuy UMt .yVrrv
tures it has been made, and to be con-

vinced of its efficacy only requires a
trial. . 50-cen- ts bottle is em ugh for
one hundred chickens. It is guar-
anteed If, after using two-third- s of
.1 bottle, the buyer is not thoiotighly
satisfied with it as a cure for Chicken
Cholera, return it to the undeisigned
and vour monev will be refunded.

For Sale by MrRoberts & Slag;.

Newport News &Miss.Valley Co.

Chesapeake & Ohio!

PULLMAN ICARS AND SOLID TRAINS- -

EAST
To Washington, Richmond and

Old Point Comfort.

WEST
To Loulsvllo and Oinciinnnti.

Conncctions.dircct for all point in the

WEST NORTH-WES- T AND

SOUTH-WES- T.

No. 4. Xo..
IS KrfECTNO 13 '87. Daily

Daily. Ex. Sun.

I.ve Louisville 7 00 11 m a 50 a m
Arr Lexington. 10 35 p m 11 30 a m
" White bulphur SurinRs.1 j lo a m
" Charlottuville .VMJunctyl 5 10 p pi 11 40 a m

Kichmond. , 9 00 p mi 3 50 p m
" Newport News 10 35 a ml 6 35 p m
" Old Point Comfort !il 00 a ml 7 00 p m
" Norfolk.. ... iin 40 a mj 7 40 p m
" Waihin;ton 9 40 P n 8 13 p m
" llaltimore. ....ii J3 P m 11 J3 p m
" Philadelphia itoam 300am" New York 6 jo a m, 6 id a m

Lexington Division Trains run by Central ti ma
Main Line Trains eait of Huntington run by Last
crn time, which Is one hour faster than Central
time.

ADDITIONAL TRAlNS:-N- o. 11. daily ex-

cept Sunday, leate Olive IUIUUS ro; Mt. Ster-
ling 7 00 am; arrive Lexington 835 a 111; nrrive ut
Cincinnati via Winchester 11 3311 m. '

No u, daily except Sunday, leave Cincinnati
loop m; Lexincton 535 p m; arrive Mt. Sterling
711 p ni; Olive Hill 910 p m.

No. 3, daily, leaie Clifton Forge at 7 00 a m;
Charleston 11 30 p in; arrive AshLnd 5 40 p m;
Colnmbus 11 17 p ni.

No. 6, daily leave Ashland 7 10 a ni; arrive .It
Charleston nua m; Clifton Forije 7 36 p m.

Pullman Sleeping Cars on all thriuh trains
Old Dominion Steamships leave Norlork onMon-dap- ,

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Satur-
day at 6 30 p m for New ork.

For Ticket!, Kates, Information, etc., apply at
ticket office or address
W, C WICKIIAM, H. V FULLER,

Ktcciver oen 1 ras r agt.

HI Friend

mzv il ill
Sbonid bo used a few mouths before cooflaeaiaiit.
Pid for book "To Mothers, " mailed fre.

UuAUfucui Ueuclatou Co., Atlanta, Qa


